
TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, th. Itcnrhcs bcforc mentiotrcd Dnto th. Darty of tl,. sccond l]art, its succc$ors and assisns rorcvcr. Atrd thc

party of the first part hereby bind-.... .scl f

Adrninistrators, to warralrt ald forever defend all and singular thc said Prcrniscs urrto the party of the secolrtl part, its successors and assigtts, from and against thc

party of the first part-.-.................)-

same, or any part thereof.

fi.LQ .-.-,..-....Heirs, Executors, Adrninistrators and Assigns. ancl every persotr rvhomsocver lau,Iully clainring, or to clairn the

Providirg, Nevcrthete$, and in thh EXTRESS CONDITNON, That if thc said party ol the first pan, h. - -----------j#=ffi- ....hcirs or l€sal reDrermt.tivcs,

shatl, on or belore Saturday right ol each w.ck, lrom and alter the datc oI thcae presents, Day or caus. to he laid to the sa MECHANICS BUII.DING AND I.OAN

ASSOCIATION the rveekly interest upon..,...-... d.Ail====
...--Dollars, at the rate of eight

-.,-..,....-l)cr centum per annum, until the......... * 5-^&-

series or class of shares of the capital stock of said Association shall reach par value of one hundred dollars per share, as ascertained under the B1'-Larvs of

said Association, and shall then repay to said Association the sum of.-.-.....--

is they now .xist, o. h.r..Iter may te anended, a provided furth.r, that the said party of the 6rst Dart, in .ccordanc. with th. s.id Constitutiotr and By-L.ws,

shall keep all buildings on said premises insured in companies satis to the Association for a stlm tlot less than

...-.Dollars, the policy of insurance to be made payable to the Association, then this deed shall be void. But if the said

Darry of rhc fi.st D.rt shall make d.l.trlt nr the paytunt oI the said weekly intercst as alor.said, or shaU fail or .cluk to k.eo th. buildings on said p..mis€s insurcd

as aloresaid, or shall makc dclautt in any ot th. alor€said stipulatins for th. space of thirt, days, or sh.ll cca$ to b. a memb.r of said Association, thcn, .nd in

such ev.nt, the said party oI thc sccond part shatl have the right without d€lay to inititure DrGredings to @llect said debt aDd to fo.eclos€ said Mortsas€, .nd in

.aid party oI the 6rst Dart. And in such proc.cdinss th. party o{ th. irst p.rt as.ees ihat a r.c.iv€r Eay rt onc€ bc amointed by the curt to tale charge of

ttre mortsagxd l,roperty and rcc.ive thc r.flts ard profits ther.of, same to be held suDject to th. mortgaEE d.ht, aftc. laring tt. costs of the rcccivcrshiD.

And it is lurther stioutat.d.nd asre€d, that.ny sums.xp.ndcd by said Associ3tior {or jnsur.nce of thc proD.rty or for tnln'cnt of taxcs therco[

any prior encutnbrance, shall be added to ancl constitute a part of the debt hereby secured, and shall bear intercst at sanrc rate

{

IN WITNESS WHERIiOF, the said-...

: Ai.t, ......-.,,.-hand...-..-..-.. and seaI.,.........., the day and year first above written

. ..h^ -4 ..........,..,..-..-hereunto set.

..... .........r.-.4, %Witness

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Grecnville County.

d'

(SEAL.)

PERSONAI,LY appearcd before me....-.

/?tu

/P
J*,

,,n.t,
(SI1AL.)

....and made oath that ........he saw the within namcd

sign, seat, and as............. ili-*,

.-_, .SWORN to before

(\
'itat'of-.. ..

act deliver the rvithirr written deed, and that -..-.-.--...hc, with.------.----.-".'

..........,...witnesscd the executiou thereof.

._.........4. D.

N Public, S. C.

F SOUTH CAROI,INA,

Greenville County., ,l*. S. A,o.
....,--............-..-do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern that Il{rs....... O*,.rrra*

a,the wife of the within named....

.... .....did this day appear before me, and, upon being privately and separately examirred

by ne, did dslarc that she des fr..tr voluria.ily and without any comDulsion, dr..d or lear oI any p.rson or pcrsons whonsoev€r, reoouncc, rclcase and lorever

relinquish unto tbc within na6€d MECHANICS BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, oI Grecnville, S. C., its succ.$ors and asisns, all h€r int€rcat aud

estat€, and .lso all her rishl .nd claim of Dower of, in or to aU and sinsular the Prcmises within mention.d and rel€as€d.

Gi*en under my hand and seal, this.....-
\I
day of

(SEAL.)
N

Recorded........

S. C.
..\,

2 2*_4 E
192..u-a--ar-....... ----.---..---

D.


